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THE CAROLINA UNION FARMER

CURE FOR CATARRH
TRIAL PACKAGE FREE

The Disittss and HumilialloD af Gagging, Spitting, Bad Breath and Hawking are Qniakiy 
Cured. This Treatment Has Cured the Most Serious and Chronic Cases of Catarrh.

Send Coupon Below Witii Your Name and Address Today for Free Trial Package of This Remarkable Treatment

Hr-a-w-kk! to cure catarrh by means of the sure Gauss 
Treatment, the little coupon at the

'ATarrh victims fearfully NAU-I 

seating to those who are

NEAR THEM.

Positi'ive Cure for Catarrh Is the Gauss cures catarrh. 
"Pfeatment. A Free Trial, to Prove 

It, Is Sent to All Who Write 

For It.

to nothing so nauseating as to have
■alk t ® gagging catarrh victim, or to
'^tarrh *1.”^ them and have whiffs of bad 
face " Dreath constantly blown into your

Better spend a few days destroying the 
, , - - corner catarrh germ right from the start, than wait-

. and sent flying ing and putting off until you feel droppings
I toward Iklarshall, Michigan, with the patient’s in your throat and your nose plugged up.

-1 name and address on it. By return mail will, 
be sent the Gauss Treatment absolutely free; The Gauss Complete Treatment will stop it
for you to try and prove to yourself its great and avoid for you years of future misery. Cut
pow'er. If you are a sufferer of catarrh, send out the coupon below' if you have even a slight
coupon below today to C. E. Gauss, 2419 cold, or a touch of catarrh, and send it to C.
Main St., Marshall, Michigan, and get back E. Gauss, who will seriU you a free package 
a trial package of the treatment that positively of the wonderful Gauss Treatment, so as to

•arrfi or woman suffering with ca
Part these things- because it is a
Play catarrh itself, though the victim

United States Commis

sioner Heard From.

prove to yourself its great power.

It costs you nothing. Address coupon to 
C. E. Gauss, 2419 Main St., Marshall Mich

tried all kinds of medicine and found them no 
good, till I tried yours, and it acted right 
away. You may mention my name if you 
please and they can write to me and I will 
let them know how bad my -wife was with 

^ woman once more 
''•Thomas, 936 Talman Ave., Chicago, Ill.

This IS what everyone says after a fair trial 
of the Gauss Treatment. Fill in the coupon 
and mail it today. A trial package of the 
only reliable catarrh remedy wil be sent you 
tree.

DEAFNESS CURED BY GAUSS. An Old Soldier Grateful,
When I wrote to you for your sample I 

was so deaf in either ear that J had to press 
a watch hard against them to hear a watch 

Having been absent for some time I now taking your course of treat-
not rpni;,» 1! ’.1 . n- take the opportunity of answering your let-'"'^*'t my hearing, came back and I can now

-r-ce know that h I treatment as nearly as ij hear the same watch tick fifteen feet away.
d would state that ^ ^ - t. r. -r,.. ,

the best catarrh medicine thatn seldom smell your own smell.
The

nose-iert^”®^?’’*^ ®P‘tting, and hacking, and 
' ®''R of enough to make even the mem-
lief nne’s own family breathe a sigh of rc- 

en the hawker closes the door behind

^^n’t Lell"?our\wn\7eatrandl£^^^ I It is ^^on R. Atkins. Box 487. Petoskey, Mich.
|tne oest catarrn medicine that I have ever 
taken, having tried everything that I could 
hear or read of; and I am thoroughly satisfied 
that it is the genuine remedy for catarrh, andj 
if ever I feel the effects of this disease com-1 
ing back to me I should immediately order! 
iTicre of your treatment. Your medicine fori 
taking internally I think is the best I have! 
ever used for constipation or indigestion. You' 
are at liberty to use the contents of this letter! 
and any reference made to me will be cheer-[ 
fully answered. Edward McCagherty, United- 
States Commissioner, Warroad, Minn., Box i

Catarrh Everywhere; 
Even on Pike’s Peak.

No Man or Place Is Immune From 

Deadly Catarrh Germ,

"tn.

*^***'S Humiliation to the Victim and 

Source of Disgust to Others.

. Lovekiss wavers, and disgust forbids
oiit useless things have been

slow cures, but it remains now after 
^overy_ of experimentation and dis-tn ti C'^perimentat

been fke positive, real cure, which
Dorn nf______ 1___ _____ , •... uecn , FWOIIIVV., n.ai 1

*’^0^ sepj^ of ceaseless searching and com

^ ^ Thousands Praise Gauss,

Combin
a tv, ^ story is told over and over 

• health times, of the lost birthright
*ke happiness of health

There is no part of the land which is free 
from cattarrh. Altitudes and latitudes have 
lille effect in destroying this omnipresent 
germ. Many imagine that the climate of the 
West, with its high altitudes and dry atmos
phere, tends to prevent catarrh. There are 
just as many cases in proportion to the popu
lation west as east of the Mississippi, only 
the disease is not as severe, because of the 
climatic effect upon the nerves.

Even on Pike’s Peak, which is over 14,000 
feet above sea level, catarrh seemed to at
tack several of the attaches of the signal sta
tion located there some years ago.

Mr. Gauss, I have finished your treatment 
•now, and I am completely cured. My wife 
says she cannot detect any of it left and says 

cattarrh is gone. She ought to know for 
'he IS a graduated nurse. I am as truly grate- 
f'jl to you as an old soldier can be, for what 
vour treatment has done for me, and cer
tainly will recommend it to those whom I 
know are afflicted. You are certainly at lib- 
rty to use this if you want to in recom

mending your treatment to others.
W. B. PLUMB.

A Glimpse of the Death Roll.
Catarrh in Many Cases Is the Real Death- 

Dealer,

C. E. GAUSS,

Mankind’s Benefactor.

Treatment 
and

No place is exempt, no human soul is im
mune from cattarrh. Don’t imagine because 
you don’t live by a lake or a river that you 
can’t have catarrh, or that you have only a 
chronic cold when your nose has been stopped 
np for some time. That is usually the way 
cattarrh starts—with a bad cold.

,®storet) nappiness ot he;
happiness caused of the lOr,. “Om a   .;t  janH ® . degrading pestilence and of 

Tu' sleep returned, by the
.bey tell "'^f'derful simple Gauss treatment. 
,,b'ch cat-i^^i ’^°^king else can, the misery in 
otu ^feaths jI ’ Pfunges, the dangers it brings, 

Piet, ^^Pses, and then again there are 
'^ess an,/'® painted in these letters, of hap- 
’^''ed a j bealth redeemed, lost energy re- 

p ambititon reclaimed.

Send the Coupon.

* cattarh victim, don’t allow 
bec^ *onger to be avoided by your 

str an your catarrh atmosphere,
,,Object of nauseous dispust amonff<» w? nauseous disgust among 
th»*‘ ^^e'eg have people you know turn 
at>i ’ to , from you when you talk to
the *dck people move away from you
yo,*^’ to R their noses as you sit next to 
Oti!! *^0016 your own family hate to have 

that ^’^^und—all because of the catarrh 
butcagt '^'*’ywhere and always makes you

llto^®PSs'
Treatment for Catarrh 

Vh anH ^^^*'**^ breath, right off short and
CUr#»« _____ ____ *1.^

or woman will spend the 
_ y httle time and money it takes

bures every catarrh germ in the

What I have done for thousands of others 
I will do for you. I offer you my treatment 
THAT WILL CURE catarrh, free of charge.

I can do no more—the matter lies entirely 
with your own good j’udgment. Simply fill 
out the coupon in the lower right hand corner 
—MAIL IT TODAY and j'ou receive a trial 
package of my remedy free. THAT’S ALL 
THERE IS TO IT. In a week’s time you 
will be on the road to recovery.

THOUGHT WIFE A CONSUMPTIVE.

Your catarrh medicine is a wonderful 
medicine. My wife had it so bad everyone
thought she had consumption. She used to 
cough all night, and could not sleep at all. 
One doctor gave her up. He said she would 
not get cured if she stayed here. I have

Died of consumption, aged 32.
Died ^of acute bronchitis, aged 60.
Died of pneumonia, aged 25.
Died of cancer, aged 51.
And so on down the list. Do you find a 

•nention of catarrh? No, because catarrh as 
i rule does not directly cause many deaths 

• Died of pneumonia,” .should better be ‘‘died 
f pneumonia, caused by cattarh.” The

“caused by catarrh” is left off—what’s the
use. He’s dead anyway. And so catarrh is 
looked upon as a disease of slight conse- 
".iience by those who don’t know. Over
'very catarrh sufferer, no matter whether he 
’-as been su‘’"ering a month or five years, there 
.hangs a dark shadow which is pointing with 
•'ts dark bony finger to the silent way. Will 
vmi folow it, or fight it?

Gauss’ Combined Catarrh Treatment will
•save you, and avoid for you years of future 
misery. Gauss’ Treatment permanently curp.c 
'•atarrli in the common-sense way. 
moves it, too, with a free treatment he sends 
<^0 you by return, mail as soon as he receives 
the coupon at the bottom of this page. Cut 
out the coupon, fill in with vour name and 
address and send today to C.'e. Gauss, 2419 
Main St., Marshall, Mich. ^

Cure is Certain.
hot! can cure that catarrh, slight or serious 

once and forever by means of the only com- 
•non-sense sure cure for catarrh. Gauss’ Com

ined Treatment. We don’t ask vou to believe 
■t before proving it yourself. Therefore we 
send yon a trial package at our own expense, 
absolutely free to you.

It is Not Too Late.
Cut out the coupon below, fill in your name 

and address and take courage. Do it willing
ly and with hope. Mail it to C. E. Gauss 
2.tr9 Mam St., Marshall. Mich., and you will 
Ret by pturn m,-»il a free trial nacLc-e
that^t Treatment to prove to ^
that it will cure you.

of 
prove

"Happy Together Once More. Mr. Qauii

Hat Cured My Cattarh.’

FREE TRIAL PACKAGE COUPON.
This coupon is good for a trial package of Gauss’ CoTnb!««,i r- . i mailed free in plain package. Simply cut out the counoJT^fill^- 

your name and address, and mail today to blank lines with
C. E. GAUSS. 2419. Main St., Marshall, Michigan.

Name

Addreit

(Write Plainly)

TO OUR READERS; W« ttrongly advito you to ta*e advantage of this exceptional offer. Send for the Free Trial Treatment and give it a Ir’ I


